July 29-31. Join us for three days of Frozen Adventure. This camp will revolve around Disney’s movie, “Frozen” and will have campers chilly with excitement. Campers will create Frozen arts and crafts, play games, dance, sing and of course build a snowman. Frozen camp is for children ages 3-6 and will be held from 9am—12 p.m. (W-F) Snacks will be provided daily. Camp is $30 per child. **Registration is required.**

Reynolds Homestead offers a variety of summer camps to keep your child entertained and engaged throughout the summer. The camps provide students with opportunities to explore art, learn about nature, investigate science, in addition to building friendships. Our camps fill up fast so we urge you to register today! To receive a registration form for any our camps please call Reynolds Homestead at 276-694-7181 ex. 27 or email Sarah Wray at wrayse88@vt.edu. We look forward to an exciting and fun-filled summer!
Please dress appropriate to the weather.

Unplugged Nature Camp
July 8-10. UnPlugged Nature camp is a 3-day camp for campers ages 5-9. You walk into your house today, flick a switch, and you expect a light to come on. Or, you turn a key and expect your boat motor to scoot you around the lake. There are many things you depend on electricity to do each day, from running your well pump if you live in the country to washing and drying your clothes. So, how did people get by before they had electricity? In this camp we will explore some methods of creating power with renewable resources without plugging into the wall. This is an exciting, hands-on camp where the kids will build a variety of things they can use to create power. Come explore the fascinating world of renewable resources with Chad Lange of Nature Freaks at the Reynolds Homestead. Snacks will be provided daily. 9:00 a.m.—12 noon each day (W-F), $40.00 per child. Registration required.

Summer Art Camp
July 20-23. Come tell your story during this colorful and fun art camp led by art instructor Grace Helms! This art camp is for students ages 7-12. Campers will explore Symbolism, Pointillism, and Expressionism and will use these techniques to create a painting using each style. Aboriginal Art and its focus on nature will be explored. Participants will discover how our art tells a story and will use a variety of tools and medium to create their own. Campers will have the chance to create two clay pieces and explore using hands, brushes and q tips as artistic tools in order to create symbols that relate to their personal experiences and tell their unique life stories. The week will culminate in an art show for parents and friends on Thursday July 23 from noon until 1:00 p.m. Snacks will be provided daily. 9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. (M-Th), $45.00 per child. Registration is required.

Kids VS. Wild: A Wilderness Survival Documentary Nature Camp
July 13-17. Kids VS. Wild: A Wilderness Survival Documentary Nature Camp will be thrilling, adventurous, and action packed! This camp is for students ages 10 – 14. Spend five days in the wild with Nature Freaks this summer writing, directing and acting in your own Nature TV Documentary show! Campers will spend half of the camp learning basic wilderness survival skills and techniques and the other half making a nature documentary. Our Kids VS. Wild Documentary will include costumes, scripts, commercials and each participant will receive a copy of the final product! Be prepared to get dirty, have fun, meet new friends and learn a trade that can save your life...to SURVIVE IN THE WILDERNESS! Campers should bring a bagged lunch each day and snacks will be provided daily. 9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. each day (M-F), $75.00 per child. Registration is required.

Come Tell Your Story
July 20-23. Come tell your story during this colorful and fun art camp led by art instructor Grace Helms! This art camp is for students ages 7-12. Campers will explore Symbolism, Pointillism, and Expressionism and will use these techniques to create a painting using each style. Aboriginal Art and its focus on nature will be explored. Participants will discover how our art tells a story and will use a variety of tools and medium to create their own. Campers will have the chance to create two clay pieces and explore using hands, brushes and q tips as artistic tools in order to create symbols that relate to their personal experiences and tell their unique life stories. The week will culminate in an art show for parents and friends on Thursday July 23 from noon until 1:00 p.m. Snacks will be provided daily. 9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. (M-Th), $45.00 per child. Registration is required.